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* Location andEn-
vironment

Clemson is located on the old
homestead of John C. Calhoun, and

* later of his son-in-law, Thomas G.
Clemson. The College- is in the
Piedmont section of the State in
Oconee and Pickens Counties at the

* foot of the Blue Ridge mountains.
The climate is healthy and invigorat-
The students are under military* government, and every effort is

maed to train up young men who
will reflect credit upon the Collegeand the State.

Temptations to dissipate or spend
money foolishly are reduced to a" minimum.

Religious Influ-
U ences

Four churches are located in the
community. The College contrib-
utes to the sal'y of the four min-
isters whop do pastoral work amongthe students, as well as conduct di-
vine services. Five Sunday Schools
are largely attended by t'ie students.
A large and modern Y. M. C. A.

building is used as a religious anda social center by the students and
* the faculty. The Y. M. C. A. con-

ducts Sunday night services and
Bible Study classes. This organiza-tion seeks to maintain about the
students a high moral atmosphere.
Requirements for Admis-

w sion
An honorable discharge from the

last school or college attended is re-
quired.
Twelve high school units requiredfor admission to the Freshman Class

on certificate, without examination.
Scholastic requirements are given in
detail in the college catalog.
No student will be admitted who

is not at least sixteen years old at
the time of entrance.
No student will be acceptedwhether for re-admission or first

entrance, unless he has filed the
pledge of prescribed form not to
haze.

Hazing is forbidden by the lawsm of the State as well as the laws of'the College.
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Dial Declines to Renew Old Patron- wot
age Agreement Gu.

-4 als<
DISCUSS NATIONAL GUARD to I

ed
Delegation Agrees as to Guard Organ- Na

ization; Silent on Military unc
Training. tio

Washington, May 29.-At the re-. As
(quest of Representative Lever, as (lean c

of the South Ca.,Ana declegation in Gu
the House, Senator E. D). Smith called lut
a meeting of the entire State dlelega-
tion in Congress today. T!.s Senator The
was compelled to leave before the
meeting was entirely finished because
of news that one of his children was
seriously ill at his home in South greCarolina. The two principal matters Madiscussedl were, first, whether the old1 "s,patronage agrebment should be ne- Cotnewedl, and second, the request of the akeSouth Carolina National Guard Asso- thaciation for support by the delegation whiin Congress of the policies of reor-
ganization advocatedl by the associa- torLion andl embodied in resolutions hohpassedl at the recent meeting at orColumbia.
Old Patronage Agreement D~ropped- aceThe former agreement as to patron- ogage is nowv definitely dlecided. It oatbound the Senators to support the
members of Congress as to postoffice ''"

nominations in their respective dlis-
tricts, except where a candidate was
personally objectionable to the Sena-
tor, andl left the fieldl to the Senators
with regard to offices of wvider than TIhe
district scope, such as federal attor-
neys and marshals. This agreement
practically lapsed wvhen Senator Till-
man dliedl, and today Senator Dial re- T1speetfully declined to renew it. The 1
junior Senator explained to his col- yea
leagues that' he did not wish to have TI
too much to say while he was so new C
in his position, but that he felt it his out
duty to handlle such matters as came
to his hand on his own responsibility wei
asH the representative of the people of G:
the whole State who had electedl him. A
Hie add~edl that he hiar not come to Pill
Washington with the idea of punish- '
ing anybodly in particular or of eon- edy
ferring any special rewvards, and that
he wouldl be glad at any time to see Mai
the South Carolina members of the mer
House indlividlually andl to considler gre;
anything that they might have to say 'Dbi
to him about questions in which they my
were mutually interested. slee

Agree as to National Guard. ney
As to the National Guard t& dlele- der1

gation meeting was addressed by
Adjt. Glen. W. W. Moore, accompanied C
by Col. Holmes B. Springs, of George.. sai(
town, andl Capt. J. J. Mc~wain, of gavGreenville, who come as a committee I h
representing the Statie National Guard andAssociation. The legislative delega- givetion was foundl to he in line with the P
desire for the establishment by Con- sim
gress of a National Guard under Na- Dom
tion Guard ofilcers1 and for an im- Mrs
'nediate reorganization of the guard Mfj
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Scholarships
The college maintains 169 four-

year scholarships in the -gricultu-ral and Textile courses, and 51 in
the One-year Agricultural Course.
Each scholarship is worth $100.00

per session and free tuition.
Vacancies in four-year scholar-

ships in 41 counties to be filled this
summer. Vacancies in the One-yearAgricultural Course Scholarships in
every county.
An excellent opportunity to se-

cure a college training at a mini-
mum of cost.

Write now for the necessary ap-plication blanks and full informa-
tion in regard to the scholarship
open in your county.
Free tuition ($40.00 per session) is

granted to students judged unable to
pay.
The State Board of Charities and

Corrections is charged with investi-
gating the financial standing of all
applicants for four-year scholarshipsand free tuition, and reporting their
findings to the Board of Trustees of
the College. This Board passes uponthe matter, accepting as correct the
information gathered by the State
Board. Appeal from the decision of
the Trustees may be made to the
State Board of Education.

Scholarships and En-
trance Examinations
Scholarship and entrance exami-

nations will be held by each CountySuperintendent of Education on'July11th, 1919, beginning at 9 A. M.
It will be worth your while to tryfor one of the scholarships in your

county. A four-year scholarship
means. $400.00 to help pay expensesand $160.00 in tuition, divided equally
over the four years.

Applicants seeking to enter by ex-
amination are advised to take the en-
trance examinations on July 11th,rather than wait until they come to
the college this fall. Credit toward
entrance will be given for all exami-
nations passed at the County seat.

Copies of old examination ques-tions will be furnished upon request.

IEEEEE!EEEEEE!ai
he meanwhile in the various States ,wer
er the National Defense Act of seed
6, with sixty-five as the company con<
imum instead of 100 as at pres- it
An allowance of 200 men for thehSenator and Representative juryild give South Carolina a National Buttrd of 1,800. The delegation was reamin agreement with the movement aboi

urn over a total of the accumulat- Aequipment of the war army to the ofional Guard of the States for use the
er proper safeguards. and'he only hitch came on the ques- andiof universal military training. inalto that the delegation refused to -maimit itself, although the National
trdl Association submitted a reso- Lmn
on favoring the policy. eyt

the,Edgecombe Method-Sowing Oats necl
at Last Cultivation of Cotton find

I m
'ou may have noticedl in The Pro- expJ
ssive Farmer, issue of Saturday, clum
y 17th, 1919, an article headed I
wing Oats At Last Cultivation of Ian
ton," by Mr. Zeno Moore, of Whit- or t
rs, N. C., if not, I wvould suggest oat
t. you carefully read this article cou
ch I am qjuoting below: TI
In this section, where it is so easy Por
nake a living, so many of the IandI pro
lers have been content to be cotton Iant
obacco growers, andi hence hay and pro
in buyers, that nobody has much A
irate knowledge of the possibilities sysi
>ther crops; and~least of all, about a c<

, since most of what we have seen hig
mal

AS MCOW OLOori
_______eve:

Kidneys Shiould Receive H1elp. ot
Manming People Recom mend thatD~oan's Kidney Pills. best

plar
he constant strain of busy life seas
hard on the kidneys, and in later Aprrs T

'he kidneys call for help, also
Id backs often ache, day in, (lay to

cult
rinary ills frequently add their cott,
ght of woe, T]
ive the help the kidneys need. folk
id the kidneys with Doan's Kidney to 1
5. cost
lanning people endorse this rem- sow

(em
irs. R. L. Logan, W. Boundary St., "ros
mnifg, gave the following state- malk

it January 30, 1911: "1 have "een wou
atly relieved and benefited by sprii
n's Kidney Pills. I suffered with 'A
back and kidneys and I couldn't Yiel
p well nights. I got Doamn's Kid- and
Pills and they relieved me won- run

rully of all my trouble."pe
Gone for Good. G.

n February 15 1918, Mrs. Logan busl
I: "The cure lI oan's Kidney Pills bust
e mue somec time ago has lastedl. busi
ave beenl in tine health ever since Aug
I am only too pleased to again cott<
them my endlorsement." 01

rice 60c, at all dealers. \ Don't ing
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get hay
n's Kidney .'M -the same that neve
iLogan had. Fester-Milburn Co., labo

ern., Buffalo, N. Y.--(adv.) winl

Sngneeri
lion Opens S

COURSES 0:
FOUR-YEAR DEGR

AGRICULTURE
With an opportunity
to 'specialize in either

AGRONOMY
ANIMAL INDUSTRY
BOTANY
CHEMISTRY
DAIRYING
ENTOMOLOGY
HORTICULTURE
SOILS
TEACHING OF AGRI
VETERINARY SCIEN

CHEMISTRY
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CIVIL ENGINEERING
TEXTILE INDUSTRY
ARCHITECTURE
GENERAL SCIENCE
TEACHING OF TRADES & INDUS

SHORT CO
(Regular Ses

ONE-YEAR COURSE IN AGRICU
October 1st to June 1st. Requ

3 years farm experience, eig
TWO-YEAR COURSE IN TEXTILE

Requirements: 18 years of age,eight grades in school.

For Catalogue, Applice
Write at 0

W. M. RIGGS,
CLEMSON COLI
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e planted in the spring, from poor thi
,and under the most unfavo able Ico

litions, and no recora kept. cr<
is not strange then that when in

oat crop has been arraigned the th
has unhesitatingly said, "Guilty." ha
gefore an impartial jury could no
a verdict, there are some things

Jt oats that it would want to know. vis
mong those things are, what kind re:
land suits them best? What is v

best variety for a given section,
a given purpose ? Best time and
iner of planting. Best use to
:e of them. That is, shoul they
sedl for green manuring, for graz- .
for hay, or for grain, or even
to make grain andl hog off? What

'fill in a rotation ? Feeling the
I of this information, and never
ing any place wvhere it was on tap,
ade some observations, rathen thani
eriments, and these are my con-
ions, for what they may be-wvorth:
irst, that fall oats, on the same i
I, will yield much longer grazing,
wice as much grain, as will spring

.In fact, I am not appearing as
isel to defnd spring oats.
hey do best on Norfolk Fine andl
(smouth loams. We can make a
itable crop of oats on most any
I in Edgecombe that wiall make a
itable crop of cotton.
s for their pla5ce in a croppjing
em, they are most important as
ver crop. In this way they take
rank for any use you would

:e of any other non-leguminous
er crop.
he best time to plant, is August
he first half of September. How-

the possible time of planting

is longer than any other crop I
w. Of course, I wvould not claim
every day of that time is the
time, but I have seen them

Itedl, changing the variety as the
on progresses, from July 25 to
ill1.
he best means I know (and this
tells their place in a rotation) is
scatter broadcast, ahead of the
ivator, at the last cultivation of
nn, whenever that may be.
be merits of this custom are as>ws: It is the only safe plan not
ave baire land (luring winter. It
a nothing but the seed and the
ing. It will give grazing in De-
ber and January. It will prevent
ion for the entire season, and will
e as much vegetation as you
Id care to turn under early in the

'euse about five pecis to the acre.
da, covering a period of six years
some twenty-five (demonstrations,
from twenty to sixty-five bushels
acre. In 1918, one mani, Mr. HI.
3rown, Conetoe, harvested 38.3els per acre and sold nearly 300tels of seed oats, at $1.50 per
el from 8 acres that were sowedl
ust 11, at the last cultivation of
mn in 191l7.
ir cotton farnmers could, b~y pilant-roats at the last cultivation, make
andl grain to meet tiie deficit, and lir mIss the time, the land, nor the I|

r. At the samne time they would I'

er all the stock theyvcould ary'

L L E
les, Militar
LO, 1919
Summer School
Courses for-

kgricultural Teachers
(June 30th to July 26th)

otton Graders
(June 30th to July 19th)

"orn Club Boys
(July 7th to July 19th)Also intensive one-week courses-

[)airy Week
June 30th t. July 5th

Animal Husbandry Week
July th to July 12th

HIorticultural Week
Jhly 7th to July 12th

Poultry Week
July 8th to July 11th

FARMERS' WEEK-JULY 21st to
JULY 26th.

This school will enable you to com-
bine the pleasures of a vacation with
an opportunity for study. A dormi-
tory will be reserved for married
ouples and single women.
Prominent speakers-Access to Col-

lege Library-Moving Pictures-
Swimming Pool-Athletics-A Pleas-
ant Time.
Write for booklet giving full infor-

mation.

One-Year Agri-
cultural Course
Is for young men who have neither

the time nor the money to take the
four-year course. It is open to young
men 18 years old, and over, who have
worked three or more years on the
farm.

It is designed to g;ev the simplescientific principles upon which goodfarming rests.
The idea is to take a nar who is

already a farmer and make him a
better farmer.
The course begins Octoner 1st
adnends June 1st. Fifty-one schol-

arships are open to men in this course.
Examinations for the award of these
scholarships will be held by each
County Superintendent of Education
on Friday, July 11th.

the ers about their experience in s
over oats at last cultivation of cotton.woth- were all enthusiastic over the
it is lent results obtained, and one of
still Mr. H. G. Brown, Conetoe, to'the that ten bushels of oats sown a

cultivation of cotton in 1918 save
mntly from having to buy 100 bush)
the corn. Mr. W. W. Bulluck, Battl
and N. C., another enthusiast, states
arm- he expected this year to put ir

eLife"in a Bun

New P'erfection Oil fieadlly corret-
e you the time and or low at w i.
ouseholdi tasks. eflicie ntly, de p

keep your buniga-. timei anid gas si
room elean andic cool 1)on'1t let this su
or ashes-no tidor, fashioned coaldig blue chimuney ini- Aladdin Secui
flanme-onie scietti- for all purposcs

.NDARD OIL COMJ
(New Jersey)

fton, D). C. Baltimore, Md. Chiarkc,Vs' CZharlend, V., Charle

ng, Texti
eptember ]
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ough the summer, and increas<
tility of their soils. With <
Js at that time, it is oats or i
; and on most cotton 'farmsmn or never. Of course we
e a large number, who preferthing and never."[would like to add that I rec
ited Edgecombe County to not
ults of the Edgecombe method
ile there talked with several I

.............
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-nmo bother with coral
smoke or soot. Thle loi
sures the inatens~e white
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Military Training
Clemson College is a member of

the Senior Division of the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps. All students
are required to wear uniform and are
unde military discipline at all times.

A' Freshmen, Sophomores and
Short Course students are required to
take the Basic Course of three hours
military instruction each week.
Juniors and Seniors may enter the
advanced course if physically and
otherwise qualified, and if admitted,
are required to take additional mili-
tary instruction.

'The War Department has estab-
Dished R. O. '1'. C. units in the In-
fantry, Coast Artillery and SignalCorps branches of the service. Only
a limited number of students will
he admitted to the Coast Artilleryand Signal Corps Units. Modern
eiquipment. is supplied by the U. S.
Government.

All students in the R. O. T. C. re- aceive financial assistance from the
U. S. Government.- Juniors and Sen-
lors at present are paid $12.00 permonth, which may be applied to the
livinr expenses. All R. O. T. C. stu-
dents are given an allowance on
uniforms by the War Department. UThe amount has not been fixed for athe comn'g session, but it is expect-ed that it will be sufficient to cover
at least half the cost of the service
uniforms.
No obligations rests upon the

graduate of the Advanced Course.
Membership in the Advanced U

Course amounts practically to a two- U
year scholarship furnished by the
Federal Government. A student who
ho!ds a regular scholarship and takes
the Advanced Course receives enough
money to pay for all expenses exceptbooks. U
Clemson Men in The Ser-

vice
The Clemson Service Flag contains

approxim -tely 1,000 stars, 18 of which *
are gold as well as a number of the
blue ones.

Relatives and friends of Clemson
men who entered the service are earn-
estly requested to send to the College Uthe name, rank, division, regiment, or
any other information that will aid in
the publishing of a complete list.
Clemson men are ask2d to do the same

,wing on every acre of cotton at last culti-
They vation.
excel- Why not round up some seed oats
them, and try Mr. Moore's plan ? He and
d me his neighbors have found it profitable
t last and I believe you will, if you will fol.
d him low his advice.
Ils of G. A. Cardwell,eboro, Agricultural & Industrial Agent,
I that Atlantic Coast Line Railroad,oats Wilmington, N. C.

galow
lint catn lbe regulaited hiigh
Thec New Perfect ion cooks
uindably -mrieans me~als on
Me comutfort All mies.
immer find youi using the old-
mnge. See youir dea ler today.

'Ity Oil is t he best k erosene
~obtainiable everywhelmre.

MANY
tie, N. C.
ston, . Va.ston, S. C.


